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Radio Equipment 
Arrives Here for 
CBS Transmitter

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
lli<- largest power amplifying 
tiiliet: known In radio. 'These

- niaiit pieces of glass and cop 
per stand more than six feet 
In heighth iiml are valued, ac 
cording to the CHS ofriclalH, at

-$3,BOOr-Specially crated und 
guarded ngnlnst damage', the 
huge tubes dwarf $0.000 worth 
of mercury vapor that also were 
received here yesterday.

The power amplifiers must 
he water and air-cooled to pre 
vent their ineltlni; under the in 
tense heat their apparatus gen 
erates. Two of these will be 
in operation at all times and 
the plant will have two more 
in reserve. Seven of I he mer 
cury vapor tubes will lie used, 
erne for a spare, din-inn broad 
casting hours.

Doth Mlddlebroolts and Shep-
Tin -stir; ulvancp

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
manager serving the Bank of 
America, she Is the Bole sup- j 
port of three sons who are at 
tending Torrance schools.

Altho her sons and business 
are her primp Interests, she has 
found time for club work and 
Is an active member of the Na 
tional Business and Professional 
Women's club, Torrance Wom 
an's elub and St. Cocella Oulld 
of St. Andrew's Episcopal 
church.

Free from Politic*
"I shall seek no group en; 

dorsement of my candidacy 
.for city treasurer but I will 
appreciate the support ok every 
voter. I desire to enter pub 
lic pcrvlce because I am confi 
dent I can serve efficiently and 
with trust," Mrs. Leech said 
this week. "1 have had enough 
practle.nl experience to know 
that I can give the offlcp the 
same close attention that I 
give my own business. 
 Thr prim? pssrmttnls of w 
city treasurer, as I understand 
it, are trustworthiness and 
and competency. My past rec 
ord as a business woman itt 
Torrance should assure our 
citizens that I possess those 
qualifications. I am not now 
nor will I be in the future con 
nected with any group or fac 
tion. That means I have no 
commitments to anyone or any 
organization. The office of city 
treasurer. In my opinion, should 
be kept free of politics as stich 
and the choice for that post 
should be based on integrity, 
business experience and fidel- 
Ity,"

I dread Widow last Friday while : Election Officials

Picked by County

Decision Due on 
Mercado Site

latmn givon by CBS and KNX! 
ID the public to visil the ti-nns- j 
mittpr KlittiDii nt any time. They! 
.suld that visitors will lit'- t-s-' 
cortt-d nlmiii the plant and 
KUidi-s will In- then- In i-xplnin 
its opi-rnllon. Thi' nnii|Uc dp- ! 
slKlV »f the bulldlnti will |H-r-1 
mil easy access In the npcfat-1 
inK rooms without inleffereni-r! 
with the- attendants. j 

Alr-ronilltlnnitl Thrniint : 
An' uiniTKPncy power plant, 

rapable nf operating' the sta-1 
lion indefinitely in event of an I 
interruption in the Southern i 
California ' KillMm service, will, 
be a feature of the plant. Shep-j 
ard :-aitl. The plant will be I 
connected to power facilities by, 
two separate -lines and will use- 
fiOO horsepower.

The transmitter tower will 
lie located' In tile southwest. 
corner of the .'("-acre site re-1
eently purchased by the Colnni-; A decision Is to be announced 
hia I'.roadcaHlins company. It next Wednesday afternoon on a 
will lie' grounded by IHO.OOI) fei-t site for the proposed annual 
iif bare copper wir,- :Urett-lied' trade fair and Pacific Mercado 
out Iiin-Miupe from .the base by the Citizens' Committee of 
and solid sheets will lie laid on : 15 but it was evident this week 
the ground in a 50 foot radius! that the final choice of the cx- 
from the tower. , : position's location should be 

Air - conditioning equipment left to a decision of Los An- 
will be installed in the main geles city voters, 
building and artificial lighting The apparent effort to force 1 
will be used 21 hours a day to: the Chavcz Ravine site in Ely- 
assure controlled broadcasting.! slan Park for the Committee's 
Mlddlebrooks .said that, the pres-! endorsement has aroused a 

strong sentiment bordering on 
a feeling of outraged 'justice" 
according to supporters of other 
locations. among them 
Western avenue site near 
ranee. Yesterday the Cor 
tee heard speakers praise 
advantage." of. II of th 
sites .submitted.

The Western avenue local 
Judged by standards set up by 
the Committee, meets every re- 
aurrement, the site selection

CBS-KNX transml t te r
-tion- in -Van- Nuys will 1 

mantled after the Ton.-nice out 
let goes into operation. Two 
men will be on duty at all times 
here, with others subject to call. 
(iroundH around the station will 
be attractively landscaped to 
carry out the broadcasting com 
pany's plan of making the local 
plant "the showplace of the 
radio workf." '

Middlcbrooks said that CBS 
is now planning to build a sta-

Tor-

27'

.. ............. .. ..  .. body was told. The people last
tion of the same design as the. year voted authority to the U 

 Torrnnce-plant for uso-in-Wash-j-A.- Bui-eau-of Power-and-Light 
ington, D. C. ! to expend $1,240,000 in purchas- 

   -.... ..._. i i nK mid prcparitiK the site but
IlEPOUT KATKS lIKiH ' at the same time, by a large I 

An "achieveinent report" on; majority demanded that leading 
the activities of the Torrance! sites, be submitted to a vote 
Kiwanis club during 1937, com- ! for final selection. This de- 
piled by Micheal Straszer from ;-mand is tii lie stressed when 
Club Secretary Ed Brunncr's, the Committee's choice is made 
reports, rated'82.5''in California-i known.
Nevada competition, according 1                , 
to President Earl Conner this CONDUCT I,AST KITES 
week. Members of the Torrance Ma 

sonic lodge conducted the fun-
TO KACK CAMKKA era! rites for the late William

Student pictures for the 19;I8   V. Mitc.hr>!! - of Gardena Tues-
Torrance high school annual \ day. Mr. Mitchell, who was 86
will be taken tomorrow on the years of age, was a Mason for
campus. 50 years.

The additional convenience of an EX 
TENSION TELEPHONE can be yours at 
little cost. Just ask any employee, or our 
Business office— Torrance 4600 '

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
1266 SARTORI AVENUE

"I can take 'em or leave 
alone," Nell Wehb, employi 
the Tori-niter Municipal Wat 
District,. said this week aft

'orklnp on n. meter box at 
2351 Oramci-cyj

He did not "fo'm: any trouble 
from the Insect's nip hut soon 

m | the calf of his leg began to 
swell and he sought the aid 
of a physician. Wcbb did not I da;
lose

tion officials, It'Is pointed out: 
civ M.i.vor William H: TolHon, | 
that duty fallitu.- t;j the county!

I'ubllcatlon of the lint of' 1  ""11 I "»"'(I - Tiie""selectlons- 

lectlon official, for the Apr,, ^1(T "anf^seS t.X 
muhiclpal ballot event In to-^qunty Registrar of Voters Kerr 

ntaln and the county clerk.docs not
ny time, however, but an explanation of how the pre-

he had recovered from a Black continued working as tho Black I cinct workers are selected. City 
Widow spider bite without dlf-1 Widow bites were all in a day's officials have nothing whatever 
flculty. Webh encountered the ] work.

FASIIION TH1
It's a yellow spring at Paris

SAI.K AT rUH.IC AI.TTION
I.os Aneelr? t'ity Boartl of Edncatlcin offers Moneta .Soliool 

Site for' sail-. Site comprise* S.flflS 'urn"!, 2ttZ~fnoi frontage on 
.SiHith side of Giirdenti Boulevard and 400 feet on West side 
nf Grumercy Plnee.

Bids will be received nt 770 Chamber of Commerce Build 
ing:, LOK Angeles, up to 5 p. in., April 7. I'ubllr auction will lx> 
held at that time nnd place.

Terms are cann, * I (10.0(1 to accompany bid, balmier It) be 
deposited with escrow. Minimum price accepted will be $1(100.00.

CANNED GOODS SALS
eONTIHUES THROUGH S1TURDAV

The money loving voluti o> Scifewoy'i Spring Canned 
P'-oilt Colo conlinuc through Sa»urdoy. Stock up while 
«Hr event lasts. Buy by the dozen. C;nncd feod i> 
nr cicellent Investment - - - aspeclally at these pnc«sl

[Prices effective through Saturday. March 19. In! 
?n1(&WK;.%P^'ll., diPn',r.lS.!nl1 " "0rCS "'""I

FRESH FOODS

MARKET REVIEW FRUSTS & JUICES

ALTA VILLA PEARS' ^?v« 2 N °- n2;
APRICOTS D;oVv^V.ru'npceieor 2 Nc°£ 29c '^ '«™f "'""••
APRICOTS Edwards Coff.

ADDITIONAL PRODUCE VALUES

,-nniflfle tnfnr
l:ct rnnilinons on fn-.'/i fr'>tits. -My,
tables. an/I nlhcr prnshaliic load
tins cAinm lias l>.-c,: made a re,,
via'- 1,-nlnrr r,f
ing. Ihe il m nn mil to
variety in minus unit far sarin,,
mnney h\- fiaaKnl /w./mf...

NOW IN.SEASON AND 
PLEHTir-UL

Punch Goci: M-i." >arirti'rs of l.un.l 
.•;nods .ir.- 'n..f ii- l-.eav) pi.uliiriion,

rl|.. . . 
olhr, l.unHi RoniN arr i rrv run-. Low 
prir.-. ,.  ir.nrli vrKctahln makr them 
uiiMnmlini! v.iluci in frrnh fond. 
Cobborjc  Tlir market ii flomlL-il nitlt 
.-ilili.m.-. i.nt 111,- iitiatitv i

-clcd"h h|r'1n-rf 2 No ^-23c Dr 'P or rcaular. 1-lb.

••- - DEL MONTE PEACHES^ 2 ?<„}23c N°b HHI C°Hee

* GRAPEFRUIT o,^?*^. ^n= 10c 
STOKELY NECTARINES 2^:25: 
PEACHES c°' ĉ^, Fhr̂ ya°*™2 N°,^25: 

STOKELY PEACHES g^^'^yj; '-.^iSc 
LONG'SLICE PINEAPPLE L^b0v7 b;'r17i5c , . 
PINEAPPLE ——- TropicolJams

COFFEE AND TEA 

irwav Coffee <gc

_23c 
19c 

,,27c
SPREADS AND DRESSINGS

Peanut Butter
n, • '' 2 ' lb ' 
Oleomargarine-

opit
d Icll 2'?a?s'25C

eel 
Mill.lblf. 
< nf Utah 
urn Clmk

FRUIT COCKTAIL ~" 2 «;™25c ?*$S&*3[™2£.-.Jl<! 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE,J;;;™^n7d 3 ĉ -.f27e 
TOMATO JUICE 'j8$%£,™ "•&' 7c

FRESH PEAS 
GRAPEFRUIT 
FANCY CELERY 

'PIPPIN APPLES 
CHOICE DATES

4 «" 10'
- '

9 fe25«

CANNED VEGETABLES

Lotiuc* Good (.radi- Itlluri- 
shipped in from- Yuiiia. Arii-i 

ipplirs arc limited, pr

, bring ASPARAGUS No. 2 OC 
„„ 25c

  shortly.
Oflioni  rt-.mvn onion* of excellent 
iiuality are available at luw prices. 
Potatoes- Must rravuialili* prices arr 
 liiotrd this w.-i-k .in .J. S iiiunlu-r one 
Idali,, Russet p.itat.icv Hawaii and 

j] rinrida c.mlimu- in send in a tew fair 
1 quality i.-d potatoes. New llrilish Queen 

varim potatoes from San lli.- K,i C.iuiity
"are fancy K radi- and Imv priced. 
Avocado*- This fine s-lad fruit is 
steady in si.pply. The Furrtc variety 
is most plentiful. 1'rices arc' reasoll-

'al.lc.
Paoi  New crop peas from San 15icKn 
County have arrived! They .irr sweet 
and lender. Sine,- both peas' anil new 
potatoes are low in price, th. ilrlirinu* 
combination should 'iiul its way i.. 
many tables ihi* wee':.

ON THE MARKET BUT
HIGH IN PRICE 

Asparagus K.itns in nr- luoduciu^ 
area have slowed up the Klowlh of th.- 
asparagus crop. l'.ii;lii sliipinenti ar.-

the retail price remains' helivecn 21 
and 35 cents per pound. Warmer wea 
ther should bring rapid declines in

CORN ON COB,,;^''*""'' "-°'15C u ±i.«,-
uoldcn lined cam can **»C Mammoth OIlVBS

MASTERPIECE SPINACH N c°an'--9c 
TOMATOES °tl^°nD'ac,: £[, d" d 2 N°nn\ i 25c 
TOMATOES Sp av";?fncpbu7e'id ^f,'-'1 10c ?ra_n^erry_SeluJcf.

SEA FOODS AND MEATS

PETER PAN SALMON c^ ™ 12c Harvest E^"m Fl^r
RED SALMON 0V,bfctre "ff 21c
MISSION TUNA L^S,0^;1 ',1^ 2 Nc;'n'.'=25c
TUNAETTES cV^'Siuti "iVn"' 15c
KIPPERED SNACKS HK'itin, a 2 Ncl£9c
CHOICE SARDINES ^'rtnV 3 Nc°'n';-25c
TINY TOT SARDINES
COINED BEEF

INSIDE

™ Sifaw-y Guar , , C"TS Ib. b. 29c ) a> Guara "<«=J b«l.

BEEF
" "I Safeway Cuar

'49-l'b. bao.'st.3G: 24'/...lb.' bag'. 7

Kitchen Craft Flour O7r
No. 5 bag, lOc; No/10 bag......__.«""

24'/s .lb. sack. 73o

Gold Medal Flour 44.^

< ic,v

No. 5 bag. 24c; No. 1

Swans Down Flour 

Crisco Shortening
3.pound can. SOc; 1-lb. I

15c Wesson Oil

VIENNA SAUSAGE "£'«£• 2 ^ 17c MortoVs Salt''""

3 can". 10c Ma^i-muM Milk

, 09c

I P>ppir<- Florida a n d Mexico 
liiiu,- i., send us Kood qualily bell

'"«''• LYNDEN SOUP Nooalpeppe 
Slrawbtrrln- ;

arc aSktJ for tiir ponr ,,'ualily bc

VARYING IN SUPPLY
Bananai- Due to up

DEVILED MEAT

SOUP AND CATSUP

TOMATO SOUP cv,^p 3'^
Chicken can

RUBY TOMATO CATSUP 2 b'02,S 
STOKELY'S CATSUP /„«& bj-,:

APRICOTS

10c

.11 can, 3c; ta

DOS FOODS

Healthway -3
Dog Food -.. - ** c 

(tx-tax. .04531; aale> ta:
Stronglieart 3 c

23c
18c

_38c
.. 7C 

6c

£^O JUI N D BEEF 

111^0^8 A CON

16

,„i^IIfu®E,0 SAMw§
' S'Ml .5 A t,T. C °^K
W B EliETi S MfN̂ SI lb i ~

isni. or fre.h l|v:r IOt f J

PURE
OAIMTY

SNOW
WHITE LARD,

I'urne.Ulown ^ani "'cheSailfCba°LaT'la« Doln'V M '« 8roa-J. wkok p«l«l fnlt. i«y o do... can. eon-- J^ ~^-.- -- -I .^^^ _ ^ „,„ ,ho , "~n(| ,or ^*e ^^l '"> - "1 f^*

.._..i. i.— ...— :„*._:— ,..,_i:.. .«.j.. .!...» •••.M fltPID ••• I.^L• >tfM If AH I* AUD9C l^l^iiiiiiiiiil i^iiiitf F3EVB ̂ % ^_____ ^^ ^*kii^

O & A 4V 9 WITH PORK J^ £* J ff yg VflLUE$ iii CflNHED VECETflBLES
...-- _-......_ .......... i|Uilily made ihem
loor values even at their low price!.

hoped for noon.  
Sumnur Squash- There 1 > summer

market but the quality is poor. It is 
small and water-logged. S.ifenay buy- 
eta refuse to purchase it.

FRESH MEATS
Recent bad weather has caused much 

delay in cattle shipment!, rcsulliiiH in 
advance, in wholesale prices. Beef, 
pork, lamb and veal wholeiilc pricci 
hive all been affected. Fretb meat 
prices should re-idjust themselves as 
soon as shipping troubles clear up. 
1'rlcei on smoked mean and poultry 
remain about the same. Some very 
choice turkevi are itlll aviilable ou 
special nrdei at taw prices.

Camp'* fork t B«

VAN CAMP'S 
WITH PORK

Na-JJ tin e«. lie.

f*flTZ91Ht DEL MONTE BRAND 
VW«%.HI OR STOKELY'S No. 2

i—n | ( c LIMASI^ONa^O^c ASPARAGUS M.,1C 
A rrvr™,:'^.: 1"1"^""^' =r^k.'Fuu - IJ

BEANS o^

PEAS DEL MONTE O No t
-.lok^ly's Honey Pod f «an» 
>r Del Mo,He Early fc«

SPINACH

c TOMATOESOM
stokely'b Flneit. >olld / la I 
packed. In handy llze ^ r

8'


